SANBORNE REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT RENTAL AGREEMENT

INDOOR FACILITY*

Agreement between ______________________ and the Sanborn Regional School District

Federal Tax ID # (If Applicable) ____________________________

Day: ______________________ Date: ___/___/_______ Time: _______

TO

Day: ______________________ Date: ___/___/_______ Time: _______

For a total of ________ hours. Number of people involved: ________________

Requested Facility: ____________________________

Special Requests: (please describe)

Please see the next page for a fee schedule.

*Any activity for 250 or more people will require a crowd control officer (from either the Kingston or Newton Fire Department, depending upon which town the activity is located in) and may require police security.

Kingston Police  642-5742  Kingston Fire  642-3626
Newton Police  382-6774  Newton Fire  382-8811